T he a nem ia ca use d by Trypa nosoma conogo /ense TREU 11 2 in Ho lstein ca lves was of mod erat e severity and normoc hro m ic. macro cyti c in the acu te ph ase cha ngi ng to nor mo ch ro mic , no rmocytic with ch ron icity. T he ane mia was hem olyt ic a nd responsive as shown by sharply d ecrea sed myeloid:eryth roid ra tio a nd increa sed mean corpusc ular vo lu me . f>1 C r red cell lab elli ng stud ies show ed th at red ce ll lifesp an was hal ved in the ac ute ph a se a nd th ere was an increase in pla sma volum e. Surface organ co u nting of liver showed it to be th e maj or site of red cell destru ction. T he anem ia was partly dilu tion al as a result of the increased plasm a volume and pr im ar ily hem olytic like ly of a no n-s peci fic im m une (in noce n t bystander ) pathogenesis.
Anemia is th ought to be the principa l inj ury ca used by Trypanosom a congolense infection in cattle [8] . The characterizatio n of this anemia has been inadeq uate and is complicated becau se anima ls studied in East Africa often have d ua l infection [13] . T he princip al featu res of the anem ia have been describ ed [3] ; the disease may be per acut e or chronic and th e number of red cells tend s to vary directly wit h the degree of par asitemia. We have studied the anemia produced by T congolense in calves und er contro lled en vironmental conditions wit h a minimum of intercurrent disease.
Materials and Methods
Twenty-four Holstein calves 3 to 5 mo nths old were ino culated in tra venously wit h I.OX 10'; T. congo/ense T R E U 112 [15] .
Blood sa m ples were collected twice a wee k from th e j ugu lar ve in of each ca lf. Sa m ples wer e collected with 18 ga uge nee d les a nd 7 milliliter evacua ted via ls conta ining a nticoagula nt (dipo tass iu m sa lt of ethy lened iamine tet raacetic ac id (EDTA) . Ro ut ine d etermina tion s were done with an electron ic co un ter. T he eryth ro cyte packed cell vo lume was a lso mea sured by centrifugation as a check on the ca lcula ted hematocr it. Red ce ll in di ces were ca lculated by using th e cen tr ifugall y derived packed cell vo lu me. Blood films were prep a red wi thin I hour of dr a wing th e sa mp le a nd were a ir dried and stai ned with W right's sta in. Add itio na l smea rs were prepar ed a nd sta ined a t a la ter d at e to cou nt ma croc ytic red ce lls. T his wa s do ne by addi ng new meth ylen e bl ue (0.2%) to the u nfixed smea r and applying a cove r slip. afte r which 733 macrocytic red cells ("s hift red cells") were counted with a reticu locyte disk . Mac rocytes (cells twice the size of normal red cells) were coun ted an d the number of macrocytes per 1,000 red blood cells ca lculated .
Autologous lab elling was don e at vari ou s time intervals duri ng infection to estimate red cell lifespan, red cell mass and hence total blood volume an d for sur face orga n counting (liver, spleen, heart and lung) in an atte mpt to det erm ine sites of red cell destru ction or sequestra tion. Red cells fro m six calves (three infected and thr ee controls) were lab elled at any one time . T hirty -five milliliters of blood was withd rawn from the j ugular vein of each ca lf and 30 milliliters introd uced int o labelled ste rile glass vials containing 10 milliliters acid -citratedextrose solution, the remaining 5 milliliters was mixed with EDTA for rou tine hem at ology.
Th e bloo d cells were sediment ed at a relat ive centrifugal force of 1,740 for 20 minutes and the plasm a remove d ase ptica lly. From 250 to 300 microcur ies/ 100 kg body weight of sodi um chro mate ',IC r injection United Sta tes Pharmocopoeia was added to eac h vial, mixed well, and the vials inc uba ted at Yl " C for 25 minutes. The labelled red cells were then washed three times with ster ile pyrogen -free ph ysiologica l saline an d resuspended in saline to a volume of 35 milliliters. T hirty milliliters of autologou s '>I Cr labelled red cells was injected intraven ou sly into eac h calf and 7 milliliter blood sa mples ta ken at 10 mi nu tes, 30 minutes, dai ly for 2 to 3 days, then twice week ly for up to 21 days. Fro m eac h sam ple, 5 milliliters of blood was tran sferred to a glass counting vial and the rem aini ng blood used for routine hematolog y. The glass via ls were centrifuged for 15 minutes, the plasma removed, and the packed red cells made up to a volume of 5 millili ters with distill ed wate r to lyse the cells. A sta nda rd was made up for each ca lf by using 0.05 millilite rs of the "IC r lab elled red cell suspension, diluted to a volume of 5 milliliters wit h d istilled water. All sa mples were counted at the end of each labelling experiment in an auto mat ic ga mma counting system; no corrections were made for radioac tive decay. Red cell mass and indirectly blood volu me were calculated for each calf but no correction was mad e for trapped plasm a [2] . Red cell lifespan s were calculated by McSherry's meth od [12] .
Surface organ counting was do ne the day the ca lves were inj ected with f > IC r labelled red cells and on alternate days for ab out 14 da ys ther eafter, depending on the decline of radi oa ctivity. Counting was done with a scintilla tio n prob e wit h a 5-centimeter NaI crysta l assembly an d a lead collimator was used in conj unctio n with a rate meter. Fo r each cal f, a backgrou nd count pe r minute and a standard coun t per minut e (sta nda rd made of ',ICr labelled red cells) were cou nted as well as liver. spleen, lung and heart. Fo r liver counts the probe was positione d at the midp oint of the righ t 11 -1 2 intercosta l space and dire cted ventromedia lly at a 45°angle from vertical and poste riorly at a 30°angle from the transverse plan e. For spleen coun ts the probe was d irected ver tica lly at the left 11 -12 interco stal space 10.0 to 12.5 centime ters from the midline. T he prob e was then positioned hor izon tally in a tran sverse plan e to the ca lf poster ior to the left elbow at the midpoint of the 7-8 intercostal space and d irected at the midline for the lung counts, a nd at the point of the exte nde d left elb ow in the tran sverse plan e for the heart counts [11] . T he counts pe r min ute obtained were correc ted for bac kgro und an d the result s calc ulated by the "excess counts" method [5] .
Ma rrow was obta ined by aspiration of the mid sternum with 16 ga uge 3.75-centime ter need les and 12-milliliter disposable plastic syringes witho ut anticoagu lant. Aspirations were made on a lternate week s so that six control and six infected anima ls (or five contro l and seven infected calve s) were biopsied eac h week . Two marrow smea rs were made [2] ; one was sta ined with W right's stain and the other with Perls' iron sta in [4] . Myeloid :eryt hro id rati os were determined by counting 200 erythroid precursors and noti ng the numbers o f myeloid precursors as well as lymphocytes, mon ocytes, plasm a cells, ba re nucl ei and megak ar yocytes. Blood was taken from eac h calf before postm ort em exa mination for seru m iron and tota l iron binding capacity determin ation s.
All dat a were statistically ana lysed. Prog rams for mean , variance and sta nda rd dev iation ;
linear regres sion ana lysis (y = A + Bx): and a (-test for testing significant difference s in mean s 734 Valli, Forsberg and McSherry were used. The I-values obtained were checked for significant difference (95% limits) by a Student's I-distribution two-tailed table [I] .
Results
After infection there was an incubation period of about 3 days after which the hemoglobin, packed cell volume and red blood cell count dropped rapidly. The hemoglobin (fig. I) decreased from the initial range of 10.6 to 11.8 gldl to 7.8 g/dl on day 16 after infection, then gradually increased to about 9.1 g/dl at 127 days . Similarly the packed cell volume ( fig. 2 ) fell from the initial range of 32 to 35% to 22% on day 16, then rose slowly to 28% by 127 days . The red cell count ( fig. 3 ) decreased from an initial range of 9 to lOx IO G /,u1 to 5.2x 1O!;/,u1 on day 23 after infection. The count then increased to 7.2x 10G /,u1 on day 127 and stat istically there was no significant difference between the number of red cells in the normal and infected calves from day 119 to the end of the period of observation.
The red cell mean corpuscular volume and mean corpuscular hem oglobin showed that the anemia was responsive. The mean corpuscular volume ( fig. 4 ) initially fell from the initial range of 35 to 37 to 32.5 urn" on day 7 after infection but then rose to a peak of 45 urn" on day 28, 5 days after the minima of the red cell count. The mean corpuscular volume then gradually returned to normal, with no statistically significant differences between the controls and infected calve s from day 77 to day 127. Similarly, the mean corpuscular hemoglobin ( fig. 5 ) was unchanged within the normal range of II to 11.5 picograms for the first 10 day s after infect ion , but then rose sharply to a maximum of 15.1 picograms at day 28. The mean corpuscular hemoglobin then gradually returned to normal value s, with no statistically significant differences between the infected and control calves from da y 77 to the end of the study. The red cell mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration remained within the normal range of 32 to 35% for both infected and control calves. Thi s indicated that despite the increase in size of the red cells, even at the peak mean corpuscular volume on day 28, they were fully satur ated with hemoglobin.
Microscopically there was a fairly uniform onset of spherocytosis during the first few days after infection. After thi s period, marked ani socyto sis occurred because of the appearance of macrocytes as well as the persistence of the sma ller spherocyte s. Throughout the period of most marked anemia, rubricytes were conspicuously a bsent peripherally as were polychromatic red cells although macrocytic cells were numerous. A remarkable change that per sisted throughout the period of infection was the presence of a few abnormally sha ped even fragmented red cells. With new meth ylene blue stain , reticulocytes rarely were found in the infected calves, but macrocytic cells were present and were seen in statistically significa nt numbers between da ys 14 and 28 after infection with a maximum at day 17 ( fig. 6 ), and then irregularly throughout the remaining period of observat ion. The hematological results therefore show that in these calves the anemia caused by T. congolense was macro cytic and norm och romic in the initial phase but then became normocytic and normochromic with chronicity.
The half-life of 51Cr-Iabelled red blood cells dropped from an initial normal of 10 days to 4.7 days at about 30 day s after infecti on in infected calve s ( fig. 7 , table I). After thi s tim e there was a grad ua l return towards normal red cell hal f-life at abo ut 12 weeks, appare ntly followed by anothe r cycle of more ac ute hem olysis.
Th e results obtai ned by using !i ICr-la beIIed red cells to measu re red cell mass an d hence tota l blood volume are show n in figure 8 and tabl e II. T here was co nsidera ble ind ivid ua l var iation, but in mean values the red cell mass in infected calves declined and beca me significantly different at 4 weeks after infection (ta ble II). Concur rently there was a relative increase in plasma volume which became significantly different from con tro l calves (95% or great er) at weeks 6, II , 13 and 18 after infection. These results show that hemodilution was partly respon sible for the anemia . Sub sequent studies with ;' 9Fe-Iabelled seru m to measure plasma volume sho wed that infected 15 14 Bovine Tr ypan osomi asis calves of similar age to group I had 8.37 liters of plasma while controls had 6.48 liters and the se levels were significantly different at the 99% level.
The result s of surface organ counting to study sites of red cell destruction during the first week after infection are given in figure 9 . There was no statistica l difference between infected and control groups and most of the cou nts were bare ly above the baseline (heart or indifferent organ counts). In contrast, figure 10 shows the results obtained when the calves were given olC r-la belied red cells in the fourt h week after infec tio n. T he "excess co unts" in the liver were significantly elevated in the infected calves and the spleen to liver ratio was decreased. T he hemolytic nature o f th e anem ia was shown by the marked eryt hroid respon se of the bone marrow in the in fected ca lves in which the mye loid :eryt hroid ratio decreased fro m a nor mal va lue of a bo ut 0.5 at the time of infection , to 0. 15 at day 3 1 ( fig. II , 12 ). T he myeloid:eryth roid ratio then rose gradually to 0.2 8 at 16 weeks afte r in fection.
T he results of iron determ ination on seru m samples obtained befo re postmortem are shown in table II I. No significant differences between the test and co ntro l ca lves were found becau se of th e grea t variation in results from infected ca lves. T he re was decrea sed total iro n-bindi ng ca pac ity in calves of gro up I.
Discuss ion
Afte r in fection with T. congo The mean corpuscula r vo lu me and hem oglobin both rose to a peak on day 28 ( fig.  4, 5) , thu s showi ng th at th e hem oglobin was stabilizing despite the co ntinued decrease in red cell co unt. T hese a re the findin gs of a responsive hemolytic ane mia. Spherocytos is, whic h was prom inent microscop ically in the initial stage of th e infection, sugges ts red cell inj ury resulting in reticuloendothelial de struction [16] .
T he cellu lar mo rp ho logy d uring the ea rly phases of the anemia consisted of the appea ra nce of spherocytes and anisocytosis, and a sign ificant nu mber of highl y distort ed red cells (poik ilocytes). A moderate general alteration in red cell ou tline (crena tion) can usually be relat ed to electrolyte imb alanc e or inadequ at e technique in slide preparation . The appearance of a few highl y d istorted red cells, is likely caused by intr avascul ar destru ction by mechanical fragmentat ion as a result of fig. 7 ; tabl e I). It is apparent that the red cell life spa n was roughly halved an d tha t the ma inten ance of the hem oglobin was large ly by the intensity of the marrow ery throi d shift ( fig. II ). T he importance of an in tegrated ap pr oach to the stud y of anem ia ca n be appreciated fro m figure 10 whic h shows plas ma volume and red cell mass of the two groups. T he resu lts show that there was a signi fican t di lutio n effect co ntributing to the ane mia of the infected ca lves. This d ilut ion likely related to th e histologic find ings of widespread m icrovascular dilatio n [16] . Simi lar find ings were reported in Et hio pia n [IOJ and Ugandan [13] Zebu cattle. T he fate of the affected red cells ap pears to be prim arily destruction by the Kupffer cells of the liver and to a lesser extent th e reticuloe ndothelial cells in the lung and spleen as indicated by surface organ co unting ( fig. 9, 10 ). These clinical findings correlate well with the incre ased weig ht of th ese orga ns at necropsy [15] and with increased hemosiderin microscopicall y [1 6].
Since ne ither hemoglobinuria nor hemosiderin in the renal proximal tub ules was presen t, the red cell de stru ction la rgely m ust be retic uloendothelial with only slight int ravascul ar de stru ction. Subseq uent determinatio n of unbound serum hap toglo bin has not indicated significa nt red cell fragm entation.
The resu lts fro m the seru m iro n and total iron -binding capacity de ter minations showed that for the more severely affected group I ca lves, both seru m iro n an d total iron -binding capacity on terminal serum samples were decreased (table III ) . In contrast, in gro up 2 calve s which were less severely affected, both seru m an d iron and total iron -binding capacity were eleva ted alt ho ugh not significa ntly diffe rent from the control calves . Zebu ca lves II to 19 mon ths old and infec ted with a different strain of T congolense had a slight early red uctio n in seru m iro n, then a general rise in iron and drop in tota l iron -binding capacity before death after 10 to 20 weeks of infection [14] . The determination of iron kinetics in our study wou ld have been a valuab le additional tool in eva luation of marrow func tion . T he ea rly ma rrow ery throid shift an d increase in mean corp uscular vol ume would suggest a sho rtened upt a ke time of iron into the marrow, most of which would a ppea r in fun ction al peripheral red blood cells. In a subseq uent group of ca lves of simi lar age the radioiron hal f-time in infecte d calves was 1.7 hours and 3.6 hours in contro ls. At thi s ea rly stage , serum iron would be expected to d rop slightly with incre ased upt a ke by ma rrow and then rise termi nally as eryt hropoies is becam e ine ffective. Iro n binding capaci ty could be expected to drop late in this disease, similar to th e d rop in albumin in chronic disease . Myelopoiesis appears to be depressed in T congolense infection and it is un likely tha t sufficien t granulocytes are being used at anyone time to cause the drop in seru m iron characteris tic of acute infections [6] .
The injection of IX 10(; (mostly live) T congolense organisms intraveno usly into calves cau sed no immediate clinical signs and there was characteristically a lag period of a week before pyrexia, parasitemia an d anemia began [15] . T he mecha nism by whic h the orga nism inj ured the host therefore is dissimilar to tha t of endo toxe mia to which calves are ac utely sensitive [9, I I, 17] . A tox ic effect of the trypanosomes Fig. 1Z : Cells in gran ule trai l from stern a l marrow aspirati on biopsy of calf infected with T. congolense for 80 days (left) and control calf (right) . Apparent increase in cellul arity in infec ted calf and preponderance of rubricytes. Many are late stage. High nucle ar:cytoplasmic ratio of megakaryocyte. Loss of cytoplasmic bas ophilia: asynchro ny of maturation. Marrow granulocyte reserve s more apparent in normal calf (right). Wri ght's stain. cannot be ruled out but must be related to a high load of intravascula r organisms in varying stages of life cycle.
The immunologic studies associa ted with this project have demonstrated a marked and significant rise in complement fixing antibodies by the first week after infection [7] . In addition, there was a weak but positive Coomb's reaction in at least some of the calves as ea rly as the first week after infecti on . It therefore appea rs logical that the disea se associated with T congolen se infecti on is similar to equine infectious anemia in that man y signs and symp tom s associated with the disease can be related to the overall efforts of the immune response. The results suggest that the red cells suffer an " innocent bystan de r" type of non-specific immune injury and may as well be subjec t to a toxic or hemolytic attack from the parasite itself.
Th e infection of calves with this particular strain of T congolense resulted in a hemolytic anemia which led to marrow erythroid hyperplasia and increased eryth- 744 Valli . For sberg a nd McSherry rocyte production which was mac rocyt ic and no rmoc hromic In the ac ute phase. Despite continued erythrocyte de struction th e anemia grad ua lly lessened in severity. and was then normocytic and normochromic. These results agree with those of ot he rs [3, 13] . We do not agree with the find ings [3] that th e ane mia is no n-hemolyt ic based on the icte rus index . Since ane mia and hepat ic parenchy ma l inj ury a re mild, little clinical icterus wou ld be expected although biliru bin was often slig htly ele vat ed . A general assessment of thi s disease sugge sts that the ane mia is not as im po rta nt to the host as the rheological injury, cha racterized by mild anemia, increa sed plasma volume, generalized d ilation of the microvasculature and intravascu lar sludging of blood cells and trypanosomes. Cattle infected wit h T. congolense o ften die o f seco nd ary bac terial infection . The ca use of death in ca ttle without seconda ry infection is unknown and appears to be circu latory failure . Pat hoge ne tically the mechan ism by whic h the organism ca uses the vascular changes ap pea rs to be the logical area for further work.
